
FEBRUARY
by 'Bruce Cookson

*February was called Sprout-Kale
by the Anglo-Saxons because that was

mteonth their cabbages sprouted..
?erhà"s that's flot such a bad name. The
oddg.--re, that Fcbiuary, month 'of
Jélcgns% saw more than a few cabbages
sprouingù their way into office.Jean Chretien came to campus and
predicted the Liberals would forai the:,
ùcxt'sôvernient. Foi once,,hc wasnY-
just 'tà,king out of the corner of his -
mQçuth. Unfortunately the Libterals woni.

ýbut at lçast the uni*-r-sç,.was, once nwçre,
unfoldiing as il should. N6w, what was
that about interest rates, Jean?
¼urElctionfeveralsohitth.UofAas

vurery w miitr oican
ttepped forward to practice for the big
loques. There is nothing like- the raw,
electric, adrenalin-pitched battie s of an
clection campaign. Nothing like the

.glamnor and excitemnent of witty and
urbane politicoes slugging it out with

.stwiningly creative and consequential
eletion promises. Nothing like ait atthe
Uof A anyway.

litwhat could fairly bcdescribdas

Ovchoel, te Uoiv.rOs 'sCrsaUe DarnOs'
C"u In action.

Doin" *sceebrat.Pacute St. .teans wntir
comival.
à siéeper of a ca'mpaign, Nolan Ast'ey
defeaied Scott Thorkelson, for the
e8Sideýçy of the Students', Union. As

thic do>"towncomnpetition said in a rare
editorial vçnture intouniversity affairs,
it was a case of a man with no ideas

beasg a iman wth one idea. Actually,
it's toobad the elecion turned out as it
did. It gt hvebeen fun sitting
aroue nd ..a new parkade wearing
honorazy society pins and getting al

budsy udsy wtb the public as we
leafed througl'.,or branid new year-

Dut l4bruary, wasn't al -election.
Tbe eather was bad enough'without
tIa~ ditona curse. Lake 'Sagaris

a= or4 nce i#ain inthe Gateway,
'this ifie-wjih a ne w picture. The

E~ocui* Oftor f FAS pondered the
otpaiai'tfuture and concluded
4ba - ,tudçiRî4:- OèW ahongoing
_«orapiffltion td " îWconstant1y coor-
4inÎtIP4 'and- keepuigÈ the information
flôw- 90M9 -

q.a*e.wqy phogapher Brad Keith
needd ~ietinglikethat as his

Mw is lners of the traditional February turk.y shoot wee Noin Asi*V aM«fl§d&

Wms wrestling team was the second best ln the nation.
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misga4venture with information puttho,
camera on hini for a' change. An
intriguing piece of metal sculpture. on
boan from t hé National, Gallery -of.
Canada turned out t9be, nothinig more
than a hunk of SUS, Bookstore'bent

-shelvins, butnÏotuntil Brgcihadimmoar-
talised fi in the e&ëiviiy pages as a fine
representative of nioderi) sculpture.,

.February.- al$o saw the battie
continue betwveen students and the
CTV's W5,over a controversial televi--
sion program first aired in November.
And who can forget the high night of
comedy at theJubilee as the Canadian
League of Rights banded together in a
festival of goodwill. Salivating as only
the right-wmng can, tbey called for the
expulsion of thé yellow hordes and then,
in conspiratorial tonies, announced that
John Crosbie was. actually a Fabian
Socialist. Hey fellows, wha's it like to
be really nuts?

SNot ail was joy and goodwill in the
month of February, however. The
sudden death of Pharmacy Dean Garry
Van Petten came as a sad surprise to

Jean Chretien in fine and characteristlc form.
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associates,- stpidents and family.
Other sgdness foilowed when the

Publication Boardi nanied eith Kreuse,,
asthe 198041 Gatei.ay editr. Steve
Cummings latched on to -the ap-1
pointments being handed out and eftde
up as the. new director of CJSR,.

For the n1ost part, SUB Thcgatre
.Was, aborig, plcç to be m February;
but -the Edmonton Jaz z Society did- its,
best.to-liven thinpsmupwîîth the brilliànt
music and perfoxn1%nces of the David
Grisman Quintet. Iles Ballets jazz froni
Montreal was also a very, spet ,l treat.

In sports,,,OÏ, Bear&wrestling team
won the Cnia4a West 'Chamipionshiip
and ended up seond in the nation. The
Béars trackùtan werealiso'big winners,
taking their thiir4 straighit Canada West
titie. Too bad ,tbeywere 80 succes"u.
They maybe aked next year so the losers
in basketWàllcan continue siphoninlg off
the big funds.

S And so passed, another February.
0f course, the best thing about it- was
reading week, but if something's that
gond, why write about it?


